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MUNICIPAL WATER AND
ADVANTAGES ONL

PORTLAND MEN RECENTLY

HERE HAVING TROUBLE LIGHT SYSTEM SOUGHT

GEORGE MAKES

GREAT SPEECH

LEAKAGE PROBE

ENDS QUICKLY

HARRY THAW FOUND

WITH THROAT CUT

Attempt tt Suicide Partly Suc
BRITISH SIDEOFFICER WORRELL

Two Alleged Bootleggers, Pro Petition Filed With Council
minent Firemen. Have Been

Suspended.
cessful, and May End in

Death.
Brings Milter Up For Con-

sideration Again. Kill Some Turks and Slezesolution Demanding Further

Investigation Was
Defeated.

Asks For Another Big Loan and
Enthuses Immense Crowd

Pretent.

Flank Attack on Efficient Cop
Comet At Surprise to All

Except Membert.

Six Trenches hi Egyptian
Campaign.

Journal: Another step in the direction oiI'lnUflrhiliM. Ian II- - (Hy Uuitrd
Marry E. Hawkin. upiain, and J. municipal ownership of liffht. poweiI'rcit) lUri) Thaw, with a oil

II. Campbell, engineer of Fire En and water plants was taken last nighttliroul ami wruta, wai futm.1 in a

gine Company No. I, Third and Gli- -Writ I'liiLuU-liilii- aiMrlinrnt hoiuc hen a petition was presented to th
il signed by some 500 namesan streets, were today suspended byRdJ rualirtl to St. Mary's lioapilal. lit

llattalion lmel Youiii pending in- -rt.ia Mill aim- at 2 10 nVluck, aiW BATTLESHIP CORNWALLISasking the city fathers to take action
leading to the acquiring of thevrligation of charge made thai thesepliysti tana ianl In- hail a li,:ln chain i- BROKERS WIRES CARRIE0

THE ORIGINAL

SAID: VICTORY DIFFICULT

BUT DEFEAT IMPOSSIBLE
two members of the fire bureau, to properties.

C. N. McKEE GETS PLACE

AND ONLY PLUM PASSED SUNK BY TORPEDOTIP Ihe matter was brought up sevcr.t
I recovery,
lit aitciui'trit Mltcldi while five

wrrr mi.,- I.icul. Wixxl
gether with two tX'firemen, partici-
pated in a wholesale "lionilegging"
butinett.

months ago, but no formal steps wcr
taken with the council. The petitionftittnd Thaw mi m in a thair, hor-

Ihe suspension cornr. a remit ofrihly tiitltilatri) by a WOT, 'He ;n were circulated last summer, and
filing on a watertight was made ot
Roaring Creek above Larwood. Thi

al inly i. .ii .it the M inrtinK thr finding of a large quantity of
liquor in the home of Captain Hawk- - Grecian Blockade Will Be Liftedj hr nolirr hit- tily hmind the wiujikI Leakage Strengthened Marketin. W8 Mat Sevtntli treel north. filing was contested, however, bhaw fiitntru, ami whiaiHrrrd, 'St.
last night.

Other Otflcert Reelected, Re-

port! Received and Other
Transactions Made.

m. Larwood, who claims to hav
Deolared Allies Grimly Deter-

mined to Rid World ol U-

nspeakable Despotism.
Miry'" ai hr lr II to thr floor, As Soon As Greeks With-

draw lroops.
and Prevented What Might

Have Been Panic.Owing lo the fact that the two fire prior right for his sawmill. His conlie Ml much weaker when they
men are alleged to have made statereachrd the hmpiul. He prohahly
ments to District Attorney Kvans.

tentions teems to be correct and tha'
project will no doubt be dropped and
a new place looked up before further
steps are taken to secure mountain

IKiied hit .ni.- - irvrral ttumitea be
irr thr olice cntrrrd I )rt relive
lacrd a itronif unard al hi hedtdr

iris conjectural whether criminal ac-

tion will be brought aguinst Hawk
water for Albany.rhry will lake Thaw to N'ew York ins and Campbell. Officials of the

fire bureau are lo take step, to dis- - London. Jan. 11. (By UnitedIt is also argued tnat Roaring Creev
l'ri'ss) ll it announced that (00

Wafthit.Ktf'f.. Jtm. 10 (By United
Prcftt) Thr houc rules committee
investigation of ('resident Wilson

is rot targe enough in the sumrne- -
f hr recover i

V.av Va.rL I.M II f Hv I TnilOtt
harge ihe men, however, if the

charges are substantiated. time, which is an argument thai
wu!d be used to defeat the enterAccording to J Battalion ChiefPrelatt- )- The irrand irv tudu tnl I ' note leak ended abruptly when the

committee defeated tiic ie:ond WoodVoting, who has charge of Ihc district

I'urks were killed and wounded and
ihound captured when the British

eizcd six trenches northeast of Elar-i-

Egypt. They entered and de-

stroyed Shalal. threatening Rafo.
Athens dispatches said that Greece

prise.haff It rower, for conitracy in con
in which engine co&yany N'o. 2 is lo- - Just how far the backers, which inttou with the I haw cane.
atcd. the liquor which the men in
Heged to have dispo-r- of wa

elude a number of prominent mer
of the rity. intend to go. is not known

,.. , . .. .. .. ., .... , ..

Sirccl Superintendent, I'. Y
V.

l On Ksjginccr. Julm K Pen-- 9

land
City Allornr), Vulut Ollncr.

f rinrii. J J Rodgei ami
C N. McKcy.

City Teamster, J. 1). Kennedy.
Kugine Man. John 1". Warner.
Auln Truck Oricr, John S

IB Spooncr.
9 Spinal Toiler, Marl Hili- -i

and (i It Mall.

brought to Portl.ind in automobiles .Nor is it known what emourat;enicn' had accepted the allies' ultimatum de-- i

landing disarmament and reductionCONGRESS GIVES $1,503,000 roin Hornbrook. Cal , bv the men. they will receive from the public n
general. The lack of success of" th. the armed lorces, and importanthut only Tracy and itannon, ihe two
Eugene municipal plants would ten"actually ih, posed of theTO 1ST. OREGON DISTRICT

i solution providing lor a probe of
I.awson It defeated the Campbell
retolution i!emandinK further leak in-

vestigation bv a select committee.
James Rcilly, manafjinK editor of the
Wall Street Journal, testified that the
'irokers' Wahinttton wires carried
the original tip of Wilson's note. He
vaid that Dow Jones' ticker service
announced: "Peace manifesto will
soon be issued." The dispatch strcni-thene-

the market, giving the broker
ipportunity to prepare their accounts

for a break, and preventing a panic.

concessions. 1 he acceptance followed
ihc crown council decision and closet
i'ing negotiations between King Con--liquor. to discourage any great step, it

Battalion Chief young says that antme and Ihc allies. The blockHawkins, Campbell and Tract went The petition was referred to th ade will bt withdrawn when the GreekCommittee of the Whole Councito Hornbrook bout the middle ofRivers and Harbors Bill Appro troops leave Northern Greece, andNovember. aniTwith m other au- - Inch will consider the matter am'
report at some future meet ins. .rase menacing Soramka operations.

The admiralty admitted that the
tnmobilea brought luck lo Portland
ten rises of liquor.

By Ed. E KtMM, United Pre. Staff
CoiTMpondent

London, Jan. 41. I.loyd-Gcorjj- e

cheeriiiK thouaand at Guild
i.. .11 today. 11c declared the allic
liad reached a urim determination to
rid the world of "un.tpMk.ahlc dcipot-U-

" "With proper aupM)ri oui
allani arintea wdl cleave the road

to victory in 1917 " He aaid the al
lie had informed I'renidcnt WiUou
that all wanted peace hut that war
ia preferable to Priiatian domination
of F.urope.

'The beat security for future peace
will come when nntion are handed
together o punjah the fir it peace
breaker. We didn't reject the peave
lerm None were offered. We were
only offered a trap which wai baited
with fine worda."

The ineetinR ai called for the pur
poe of energizing the "victory loan."
Me aaid that reference to the allic
at the Rome conference, "that all felt
f victory ia difficult, defeat ia

We have made a-

urnti In deal with the whole situa-
tion.

"A aucceaiful loan will shorten the
war and aave live, the British Em
pire and Europe' civilization." U

nar Law outlined ihc loan terms
will he at five per cent, tmied at 9$
for a term of JO year, with the
bond optionally redeemable in 1?

priates $360,300 For River
Above Oregon City. British battleship Cornwall!. 14.000On November 29. race and Camp

bell were returning from Hornbrook MEMIHHI ASKS RECALL
ith two more automnhite loads of

ns. was torpedoed and sunk in the
tdiierranean on Tuesday. The sea-an- e

carrier Banoychree tank in
--stelorizzo harbor. Thirteen Corn-stt-

sailors are missing.

liquor, when they were stopped hy
He police al Albany, according to

REPLY RECEIVED
Washington. Jan. 10. (By United

Pres The allied reply to Presi-
dent Wilson's note arrived. The of-

ficials hinted that the language was
clear, strong and unmistakably de-

fining the allies' aims.

OF OREGON TROOPSWahing1on, U. C. Jan. II. Con--

today tiaaaed the Rucri anil Chief Voting. At that lime Tracy is
alleged to have been driving the autollarluir Appropriation Hill, allotting

to Oregon H.5IM.HW lor ttt 1'ir-i mobile owned by Captain Hawkins
Tracy wai detained, hut Campbell isngreional l)itrict. Of,-ti-

Two Prohibitions Memorials toiino'unt $11,110 will he pciit ia im- aid to have eluded the police.
The newspapers carried storiesmug the lock in the ilwniette

Kiver at Oregon City. A furgatr uni Congress Were Both Passed
By Senate.

about the Albany episode, and it is
J.tr),.IHI will be pciil on Itte mraj d that this brought aliout the in

ALLIED DEMANDS
London. Jan. 11. (By United

Press) It is understood the allied
note demands the evacuation of all
invaded territory, Turkish retirement
from Europe, reparation for all dam-

age, and full liberty nf all nations

above Oregon City. rstigatton. which resulted in the sus
pension of the two firemen today.the improvement of the lock' pro- -

led for the aecurinu a ix foot chan ( hief oung savx that the liquor

Ilerlin. via Sayville wireless. Jan.
: (By United Hrest) It is an- -'

winced that the Germans captured
SCO Roamanians and six machine

ns today It is admitted the French
eized a Beaumont trench, and that

t c British attacked north of Ypret,
M were repulsed.

Paris. Jan. 11. (By Onited Prett)
It is announced that the Gersnau,

'.tack was repulsed at Caurrieres
Woods, and Verdun. President

opened the cabinet, and de-

clared the allies are determined to
recapture Belgium. Alsace and

Salem. Jan. 11. (By United Press
Senator I.twis presented a mcmor

nel in the lock above thr .ill. at low
a ater.

was told largelv by Tracy and
and that shares' of the proceeds

went to Hawkins and Campbell. ial to Congress asking President Wilthe appropriation were made at
TWO SILVERTON BOYStt e recommendation of government Chief oung presented all the fact

ineer. and include all the
nirndaliouf made up lo the present

to Mayor Albee this morning, and he
agreed that the two men should hi

suspended. Haw-kin- i very promin- - STOPPED FROM TOURING
SOME OF THE BILLS

INTRODUCED IN LEGISLATUREThe ahioe ditatch from Washing nt among the men of the fire bureau.
having seen many years of service,
and represents the men of the bureau

Ion i good new for the Willamette
Valley. It it not thought that theae
figure include any other work than

Armed with a rifle, Wil
lie Bebcc and Joseoh Shields, of Sil-

ver ton. started out to ce the world
n the hoard in charge of the lire- -

AFTER VARMINTS

son to recall the Oregon borde:
troops. Fifteen senate bills wer
introduced. The senate passed Ed
dy's memorial asking for a federa
prohibition amendment, and asking
for a law barring mails to liquor ad
vertising. Huston introduced a bit

making women elisrihle to grand jup
duty. Chairman Belland. of the hous
fisheries commission, said he believe
the fish and game commission is '

monev waster. He' wants a full re
port of receipts and disbursement
since the last legislative session.

o

$128,000 FOR OREGON

men's pension and relief fu ids.t which ha been lormerly none
They reached Albany on freight traini i. in ear to year, keeping the chan-

nel of the Willamette opened between No. JJ- - about 10 o clock last evening
Death of Mrs. Merrimanllarriaburg and Oregon City.

Mr. Artimeeria Merriman died atnil doe not aure a tour-lo-
or William did. But that is as far
as they got. Young Shields, who is
15 years old. got scared and droppedMrdford yesterday, at the age of 86tage of water in the river at all time

of the year. ears. She was born m Ohio Oct. oti at Turner. illie, aged 1. con
II IRt.1 anl Ctm" to hi 85 tinued on to Albany and was pickedi ,i i eminent engineer tatc mat l

After being closeted in secret
lielorr ihr opening of the rrg

ular meeting of the city council lui
night, the manihati appeared in lb
Council Chamber with tlicir little

slips of pi" ' containing llic order o

tltr day. and proceeded to elect the
ni) ..iiucr. lot 1917 according In
schedule The schedule did not rau
much of a I. for h must pari,
fur in every ease but one the old of
firera ho have all given aiitlactor
acrvicc. wcrr reelected without
bobble

hut not m with the night police.
No one mi prepared for what wa.
r.. nu and when Chief of 1'oIkc
John caiiin, win wai acting at tell.'
raid oil iic halloti, Wr C. X. licit)
to one for Sam Worrell and six for
J. Q. Rodgcrs, there wa a gasp
among thoe present VM were no
in on the ecret. The abort of the
uattrr i that aomcbody not Sam's
goal.

Jut why Worrell, who, to all ap-

pearance wai making pvod and wa
a good officer, should b let out ll
not known. One councilman in;
ported him lor reelection. Worrell'
record hat been g I during hia term
ol office, lie ha mj.ie BJ many ar
realt aa anv officer in the county,
and bai uc. ceded id binning to ja!
one or two character which, hai!

they been allowed to ren.am unniol-elcd- .

might har MccacdM in doing
considerable damage to local proper
ty One h:nl the Dlotl rorapltjta lir
glar outfit ever arrn here and ihj
other wa allnot a well equipped
Officer Rodger aaited in the cap
Hire of the second man.

The action ol the council wa kepi
exireniely rpiiel. neither Mayor I url

nor City Recorder l.ev.elling haling
any intimation of what wa takiim
place. The last report wa thai all

officer and employe of the city
were .laled for election

"The action of the council in div

iuimg Sam Worrell lat night was

'a complete iirprie to me," anl

Judge l.cclling thi morning. "But
1 want to tay that Worrell i one 0)1

the beat officers that the city of Al-

bany ever had. He hat brought ml.
court men that no other policeman
hat eyer rounded up. and hat been

try efficient in keeping the city h'
good order Why be wai let out I

do not know. Surely he boiild havi

had a chance to defend himself if ho
ervirra were not atilartory anil

rot be humiliated in the way lie h.

been. At (ar a I know thrre ha
never been a complaint ag.iint Mm,

at leat none have ever reached tin

office. He wa deserving of more
..mil m from the council than to

She was the mothef of Ift children,
of whom 11 are living. Amon - them

up by the night policemen.
This morning young Bebee's father

Money For National Forest Roads
rcure four feel of water in the river

at low water the river would have to
he dammed and diked up and the
channel confuted to such a narrow
stream that the river would be made

arrived in the city and took his boyi Mrs. Cmu Fronk; now of Minnr-polis- .

and Will Merriman. of Oak- - home with him. but left parting in
hud. Calif., both of whom are former structions with the police and Citk

In the Houaa
By Sweeney regulating operation

of vehicle on public road.
Ity Detchute county delegation

fixing aalary ol officer of Jefferson
lounty, a folio: Judge, $6U0 per
annum; clerk, (1200 per annum; sher-
iff, $500 per annum! assessor, $1,000
per annum; school superintendent.
$V00 per annum and traveling expens-
es not to exceed $100; treasurer, $6110.

Hy Anderson appropriating
a year for two year for Pacific

NortbwCft Tourist association
By Mueller requiring that road su-

pervisor shall be appointed by peti-
tion.

By Lewi To prohibit manufacture
ami sale of intoxicating liquor and
providing hone dry legislation.

By Lew-i- to prohibit manufacture
and sale of proprietors medicines.

By Bowman to prohibit circula-
tion of initiative, referendum and re-

call petitions for hire.

And Trails Allotted By The
Government. .

Portland. Jan 11 Secretary Hon
ston has announced the amount al

residents of Albany. Mrs. Fronk's
htttbtnd btJllR S. P agent here for

o wift that boat would not be able
o make itabove Independence.

What truth there i in thi aertion

Recorder to send the boy to the re-

form school if he was caught here
again.

Will Ask Bounty On Coyotes In Ele-
ven Western Stat.

Salt Lake. Utah. Jan. II. (U. P.)
Plant for the adoption of a uniform
bounty law for coyotes seriously ham-
pering sheep raising in the western
range states will be made at the three-da- y

convention of the National Wool
growers Association whicl. opened
here today. A special committee will
report a measure which it framed for
the legislatures of the eleven western
states of Utah, Montana, Colorado,
Wyoming, Arizona, New Mexico. a,

Oregon and Washington. A
liounty of $2.50 a head will be propos-
ed. An estimated investment of $10- -

..'.. was representd by the 1.000
members from thirteen western states.
President Frank J. Hagenbarth, in his
annual report, predicted continued
high prices for woll, declaring that
adverse legislation, the reduction in
ranges, the foreign outlook and bull-
ish conditions generally have resulted
in a large reduction in the size of

many vears.

Douglas Fairbanks Friday WiHie is not a bad looking boy. buti not known, tun an investigation lotted to each state from the million
dollars to be spent during the fiscal

year 1918 in construction roads andill he made and the true condition wa$ lured away by his older companIhe theme ol rlirlmg With rate
the new Inutile release starring ion. Ihe shields boy has an uncle

in Eugene, where he is bound. trails within or partly within the .Nat
ional Forests. This money is part o

d UKovertd. Theie it a demand lor
water transportation from Portland
to Albany, and if it can he had every
rlfort will be made to get it.

Douglas Fairbanks, at the Globe Fri-

day, may be stated a "the evils that the ten million dollars appropriate!lurk in whiskers." This docs not re "THE MOTH SHALL EAT bv the Federal Aid Road Act to assist
fer to germs, but to disguises. Fair THEM UP development of the National Forests

From the above text Evangelist which becomes available at the ratibanks wears them; the detective on
his trail wear them; and the villainSWEEPINO DECISION

WaahtagtOO, Jan. 10. Senator Ken- - of a million a year for ten years.By Bowman amentjmg section 6320
Danford delivered one of his most in
spiring discourses, declaring that i

is not the "big" sins, such as drunk The allotments as approved are awears them. While Fairbanks was
walking about the studio with his priynii. toini author ol t:ie wcnn-rcn- - of Lords Oregon laws, hunting coun-

ty tax levy to ten mills... .1.. ..... ii i of the follows: A aska.S4f.J54: Vriona.--K

vate set of whiskers, one of the cow enncss, murder, licentiousness and the 604: Arkansas. S9.60J: California. $140mhM .1... ..,m r.- '. it.lm the
like that is liable to catch the averageBy Jones (WaKar B.) To require

county court of l.ane county to pur
98.x. Colorado. $62,575: Idaho. $108 flocks.boys who played with hnli in The

flood Bad-Ma- stopped opposite himlaw i. to withdraw all protection ol
person in its cunningly devised snares

chase grounds and buildings for fair and drawled: "Come out from behind but that it is "the little foxes" thatinterstate commerce irom aanvauvma
of liouor made contrary to the law

7.10; Montana. $70,042: evada. $19.

2: New Mexico. $42,495: Oregon.
$128,111; SoMth Dakota. $8,092; Utah,purposes. them whiskers, Doug Fairbanks. e- - spoil the vines. The little sins . of

"carelessness." "criticising." "tattling"of a tate. Bv Jones (Walter B.l Repealing al know you're thar, 'cause we kin
$41,167; Washington. $91,944; Wyom"The tate may adopt it ow n "

he .aid. "a though it were an see yer ears !law providing for county school su

pervisors. Mission Workindependent power. It can prohibit By Bean empowering state gov
ernment to issue such bonds a may

' be needed to meet federal road fund

ing. $40,684 A total of $9,995 has
been allotted to Florida. Michigan.
Minnesota, Nebraska. Maine. New

Hampshire, North anil South Caro-
lina. Tennessee, Virginia, and West
Virginia in which the Government
is purchasing lands for National For-

ests, receives $21,120.
In making allotments, it i explain

A WOMAN WON
Journal:

In a storm of applause Mrs. Frances
Whitehead, the woman pioneer of
Christmas Lake valley, today marched
to the state senate bill clerk's desk
and took up the, duties of that posi-
tion.

Mrs. Whitehead lives alone 115
miles from a railroad, fights wild cats
and cultivates a tract she won
fiom the wilderness herself. When
she entered the contest for senate hill
clerk the men faded.

the ale. prohibit the poeion aim
make and regulation or prohibition it

ee fit There will he no trouble
about anv Mate going bone tttji for
the tate ha abaotvltt ay and any
liquor found there contrary to tau

for period of five year.
In the Senate

and the like that catch u unawares
and so destroy the fabric of our char-
acter that before we are aware our
strength is sapped, our very being is

honeycombed to such an extent that
when the strong temptations come Wt
are unable to stand the onsets of sin.

The attendance at the afternoon
meetings is steadily increasing, inter-
est is deepening and Christian men
and women from all denominations
are expressing their delight with the
substance discourses. Meeting?
are held every evening 7:30 and after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

By ()lon to provide for the
port and maintenance of illegitimate
children and define the obligation of

ed, ten per cent of the amount availIhe father and mother.
la will te eontranann.

Kenyon' statement was made
when he was informed the Oregon
I ' l.. I, ....... It It,.- iillr.ll.itl

kava been rim the ax the way he

Two days' special services will be
held hy the ApOttoUk Mission, corner
Second and Baker streets The first
will be held Saturday afternoon on
the streets and the other Sunday at
the mission rooms. Rev. Fred llorn-schu- .

of Eugene, formerly of this city,
will assist the local members of the
Mission in the work.
Admitted to Probate

The will of the late George Gibbons
has been admitted to probate and J.
William Miller appointed executor
The estate is valued at over $A.0QD
In the Legislature

Miss Winnie Austin went to Salem
this morning to accept a position as
stenographer to F. H. Porter in the
legislature.

By Barrett providing for one state
board of education of three members
to have charge of educational institu

able for 1918 is withheld a- - a con-

tingent fund: One-ha- lf of Ihe remain-
der has been apportioned among the
States in amounts based on the area

o' how. it may proceed in making the
tion and all educational matters.

wa. While think that Charlie M

Key will make a go"" I, tht C

eil will have to look a loaf y "
fore finding Worrell1 hette- - n hit 'f
ficieut police officer."

C. X. McKry look hi of of

GLADYS B ROCKWELL FRIDAYof the National Forests land in eachBv Barrett abolishing Ihe state tax
none nry amenomeni eiiccuve.

The text of the declinn i not yet
available, but all agree a to the
sweeping effect, a stated by the low--

senator.

commission and placing its duties
with the state board of control, will

State, while the other half I. as been
allotted on a basis of the estimated
value of the timber and forage res-

ources which the Forests contain
fice thi morning and begun at once
to terve in the capacity to- which he authority to hire an expert.

By Barrett establishing a depart
ment of industrial insurance, whicl
shall perform Ihe duties of labor com-

missioner, the industrial welfare com-

Gladys Brockwell is a double star
in her first starring vehicle for Wil-
liam Fox. "Sins of Her Parent." Miss
Brcokwell plays two parts, that of
the mother, and that of the daughter
who suffers through her mother's
wrongs. The photoplay will open at
the Glo!e Theaire for a two days'
run on Friday.

The story of "Sim of Her Parent-tel- ls

how a girl learns that her mo-
ther is a worthies dance-hal- l woman

REV. ESSON RESIGNS
Silverton. Or., Jan. 10. (Special)

Rev. Albyn Ksson. who for years has
been pastor of the Christian church
in this city, ha tendered his resigna-
tion, to take effect next Sunday. At
this time all the churche of Silverton
will unite in a farewell reception
Rev. Mr. Esson will give hi entire
attention to his farm near Albany.

wai elected.
G. II. Hall and Mart llilyeu were at

pointed apecial police to erve witli

mil nav. mission, the industrial accident com
Counrilman B F. Wile brought up mission and the board of inspectors

DRUNKEN SEWER
Lebanon. Or., Jan. 10 Twenty-fou- r

quarts of alcohol taken in a raid
last week hv Frank Richard. City
Marshal, wa poured into the ewer
bv the Marshal and City Attorney
Newport, who prosecuted the case.

i
A PAYING COW iihr matter of the city purcliamg of child labor

Bv Barrett consolid.itim: the desflushing plant for the upkeep of the
city t pavement!. It wa pointed out erl land hoard and the state land
thai the ettv could buy a healing krt

SOME TAXES
MrXlinnvillr. Or.. Jan. 10. (Spe-

cial) The enmity court ha fixed the
tax levy (or the year at 21

mill, apportioned a folltfw: fienrr-a- l

fund. 1075 mill-- : roaif fund. 5 mill:
i onntv ichool, .1.63 mill: county hl ih

hool. 1 75 mill: school library, one-fift- h

mill. The nine incorporated
lown in the ronnty are relieved from
the rayment of the five-mi- road tnv
but included in their special levie
Iheir total tax rale for the vear will
he: Amitv. S3 mill. Carlton, .10 mflfli
Ttavton, ,tj mills: Dundee, 27 mill:
McMlflnvUte, .11. mills: Newherg. 0.1

mdl: Sheridan. 27 mills: Wiltamina.
27 mills: Yamhill, il .mills.

board.
Bv Barrett ronsodidatimt the cor

of Alaska. The discovery almost
brings unhappines in it path but alt
is righted through the final sacrifice
of the mother.porations and insurance departments

and creating a corporation insurance

MISSING PEOPLE FOUND
Taconva. Jan. II. (By United

Press! Otto Powell and wife, miss-

ing since December 18 when they en-

tered the forest on a hunting trip,
were found dead on I hill 20 miles
from home today.

tie and pread the hot asphalt and
and on the street a well n the con-tr-

tors could, and much cheaper. The
matter wa referred to the wav and
tnrans committee to report at the next

An officer of the internal revenue
collector's office wa alo present,
and after viewing the label on the
package and the bottles conented
that the city dispose of the liquor. Hr
preserved the shipping tags and the
names of shipper and consignee.

The person to whom the liquor
was consigned has disappeared.

Bv Smith, of losephine enforcing

9 That's some cow of L R. liar- -

9 ris. of Sunrise, and she is just a
9 common Jersey, three-fourth- s 5
9 blooded. I.asl month the ani- - I?
9 mil produced S212 worth of P
S milk, sold to the Albany cheese
9 factory. The figures were WW R

pound of milk, and the product R

9 in hutter was 687 pounds. As
high a 46 cents wa paid for R
butler fat. 9

9 9

e9!)Sr$if99rj$

meeting.
Unon motion of Councilman W. C

Tweedale. the trert uperintendcnt

District Atty. Gale S. Hill went to
Salem on the morning train to look
over the legislature in action.

Miss Eva Schmdler, of Seattle, ar-
rived in the city yesterday and is vi
iting at the home of her lister, Mrs.
John Roner.

matrimonv in certain cases and giving
name to illegitimate children.

Bv Dimick Providing a closed sea-

son for Cbinete pheasant until Oc-

tober 1. 191. and thereafter permit-
ting an open season durin month of
October only.

Prom Cor aBts-- Mrs.

F.dna Gentry King, of
wa in the city this afternoon,

her first trip here since becoming Mrs

wax inttrticted to clean the ruhhlh
off of the Central school ground, and
prevent any further accumulation F. Sx went to Salem thi morn- - Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Coon, of Mon

roe. are in the cits
C

in jKing.(Continued on Page 4.)


